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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1\text{FA00} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA01} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA02} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA03} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA04} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA05} )</th>
<th>(1\text{FA06} )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>(1\text{FA00} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA01} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA02} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA03} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA04} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA05} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(1\text{FA07} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA08} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA09} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA0A} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA0B} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA0C} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(1\text{FA0E} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA0F} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA10} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA11} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA12} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA13} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(1\text{FA15} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA16} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA17} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA18} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA19} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA1A} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(1\text{FA1C} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA1D} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA1E} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA1F} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA20} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA21} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(1\text{FA23} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA24} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA25} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA26} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA27} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA28} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2A} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2B} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2C} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2D} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2E} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA2F} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(1\text{FA31} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA32} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA33} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA34} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA35} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA36} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(1\text{FA38} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA39} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA3A} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA3B} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA3C} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA3D} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(1\text{FA3F} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA40} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA41} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA42} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA43} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA44} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>(1\text{FA46} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA47} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA48} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA49} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA4A} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA4B} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>(1\text{FA4D} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA4E} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA4F} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA50} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA51} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA52} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>(1\text{FA54} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA55} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA56} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA57} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA58} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA59} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>(1\text{FA5B} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA5C} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA5D} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA5E} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA5F} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA60} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>(1\text{FA62} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA63} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA64} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA65} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA66} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA67} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>(1\text{FA69} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA6A} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA6B} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA6C} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA6D} )</td>
<td>(1\text{FA6E} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These characters are used to represent the pieces of a variety of heterodox chess games.

Neutral chess symbols

- \U{1FA00} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KING}
- \U{1FA01} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS QUEEN}
- \U{1FA02} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS ROOK}
- \U{1FA03} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS BISHOP}
- \U{1FA04} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT}
- \U{1FA05} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS PAWN}

Chess symbols rotated 45 degrees

- \U{1FA06} \text{WHITE CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED FORTY-FIVE DEGREES}
- \U{1FA07} \text{BLACK CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED FORTY-FIVE DEGREES}
- \U{1FA08} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED FORTY-FIVE DEGREES}

Chess symbols rotated 90 degrees

- \U{1FA09} \text{WHITE CHESS KING ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0A} \text{WHITE CHESS QUEEN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0B} \text{WHITE CHESS ROOK ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0C} \text{WHITE CHESS BISHOP ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0D} \text{WHITE CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0E} \text{WHITE CHESS PAWN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA0F} \text{BLACK CHESS KING ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA10} \text{BLACK CHESS QUEEN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA11} \text{BLACK CHESS ROOK ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA12} \text{BLACK CHESS BISHOP ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA13} \text{BLACK CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA14} \text{BLACK CHESS PAWN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA15} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KING ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA16} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS QUEEN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA17} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS ROOK ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA18} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS BISHOP ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA19} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}
- \U{1FA1A} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS PAWN ROTATED NINETY DEGREES}

Chess symbols rotated 135 degrees

- \U{1FA1B} \text{WHITE CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE DEGREES}
- \U{1FA1C} \text{BLACK CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE DEGREES}
- \U{1FA1D} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE DEGREES}

Chess symbols rotated 180 degrees (turned)

- \U{1FA1E} \text{WHITE CHESS TURNED KING}

Chess symbols rotated 225 degrees

- \U{1FA20} \text{WHITE CHESS TURNED ROOK}
- \U{1FA21} \text{WHITE CHESS TURNED BISHOP}
- \U{1FA22} \text{WHITE CHESS TURNED KNIGHT}

Chess symbols rotated 270 degrees

- \U{1FA23} \text{WHITE CHESS TURNED PAWN}
- \U{1FA24} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED KNIGHT}
- \U{1FA25} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED QUEEN}
- \U{1FA26} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED ROOK}
- \U{1FA27} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED BISHOP}
- \U{1FA28} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED KNIGHT}
- \U{1FA29} \text{BLACK CHESS TURNED PAWN}

Chess symbols rotated 360 degrees

- \U{1FA2A} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED KING}
- \U{1FA2B} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED QUEEN}

Chess symbols rotated 450 degrees

- \U{1FA2C} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED ROOK}
- \U{1FA2D} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED BISHOP}
- \U{1FA2E} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED KNIGHT}
- \U{1FA2F} \text{NEUTRAL CHESS TURNED PAWN}

These characters are used to represent the pieces of a variety of heterodox chess games.
Chess Symbols

1FA43 🩃 NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY DEGREES
1FA44 🩄 NEUTRAL CHESS PAWN ROTATED TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY DEGREES

Chess symbols rotated 315 degrees
1FA45 ☐ WHITE CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED THREE HUNDRED FIFTEEN DEGREES
1FA46 ⌺ BLACK CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED THREE HUNDRED FIFTEEN DEGREES
1FA47 ☐ NEUTRAL CHESS KNIGHT ROTATED THREE HUNDRED FIFTEEN DEGREES

Chess equihoppers
1FA48 ⌺ WHITE CHESS EQUIHOPPER
1FA49 ⌺ BLACK CHESS EQUIHOPPER
1FA4A ⌺ NEUTRAL CHESS EQUIHOPPER

Chess equihoppers rotated 90 degrees
1FA4B ⌺ WHITE CHESS EQUIHOPPER ROTATED NINETY DEGREES
→ 231B ☀ dollar sign
1FA4C ⌺ BLACK CHESS EQUIHOPPER ROTATED NINETY DEGREES
1FA4D ⌺ NEUTRAL CHESS EQUIHOPPER ROTATED NINETY DEGREES

Hybrid chess symbols
1FA4E ☐ WHITE CHESS KNIGHT-QUEEN
= amazon, terror, omnipotent queen, superqueen
1FA4F ☐ WHITE CHESS KNIGHT-ROOK
= chancellor, marshall, empress
1FA50 ☐ WHITE CHESS KNIGHT-BISHOP
= cardinal, princess
  • may have the form of a mitre or biretta
1FA51 ☐ BLACK CHESS KNIGHT-QUEEN
1FA52 ☐ BLACK CHESS KNIGHT-ROOK
1FA53 ☐ BLACK CHESS KNIGHT-BISHOP

Xiangqi symbols
1FA60 ☐ XIANGQI RED GENERAL
= hóng shuài
  • design typically shows 5E25 帥 or 5E05 帥
  • design sometimes shows 5C07 将 (Yuan dynasty)
1FA61 ☐ XIANGQI RED MANDARIN
= hóng shì
  • design typically shows 4E05 仕
  • design sometimes shows 58E8 士
1FA62 ☐ XIANGQI RED ELEPHANT
= hóng xiàng
  • design typically shows 76F8 相
  • design sometimes shows 8C61 象 (Yuan dynasty)
1FA63 ☐ XIANGQI RED HORSE
= hóng mǎ
  • design typically shows 99AC 马 or 9A6C 马
  • design sometimes shows 508C 騎
1FA64 ☐ XIANGQI RED CHARIOT
= hóng jū
  • design typically shows 8ECA 車 or 8F66 車
  • design sometimes shows 4F5E 驅